FOOD CULTURE SHIFT

- Value Food
- Mainstream New Food Sources
- Check Expectations
- Get Creative
- Pay Closer-to-Full Costs of Food

SOURCE REDUCTION

- Assess & Track Waste
- Pantry Build & Menu Plan
- Store & Prepare Carefully
- Reduce Portion & Plate Sizes
- Use Your Senses, Not Dates

SHARE WITH PEOPLE

- Recover Food (Raw/Whole, Processed/Packaged, Prepared)
- Donate to Food Insecure People
- Develop Cost-Reduced Retail
- Repurpose Food
- Invest in Infrastructure

FEED THE SYSTEM

- Feed Food Animals (Leftovers for Lower-Impact Livestock)
- Feed the Soil (Compost)
- Generate Fuel (Anaerobic Digestion)
- Address the 2nd Food Waste Stream Human Excreta (Bio-Solid Treatment)

FOOD CONSERVATION HIERARCHY

FOOD CONSERVATION HIERARCHY
developed by Nicole Civita
Food Recovery Project

- Analyze What Little is Left
- Determine Why It Wasn’t Captured Above
- Landfill/Incinerate as Little as Possible